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SUNDAY 3RD JANUARY 2021 

 

NEW YEARS DAY FRIDAY 1ST JANUARY 

Mass at 11am in Miltown Online 

Mass at 12 noon in Mullagh Online 
 

 

Weekday Mass times:  

Feast of the Epiphany 6th January 

Mass on Tuesday at 7pm in Miltown online 

Mass on Tuesday at 8pm in Mullagh Online 

Mass on Wednesday at 10am in Miltown Online 
 

Mullagh Church Thursday & Friday at 9.15am 
 

Weekend Masses:  Miltown on Saturday at 6pm 

Mullagh Saturday at 7.30pm 

Miltown Sunday at 12.15pm 
 

 

 

 

 

ANNIVERSARY MASSES FOR SAT 2ND 

JANUARY 2021 IN MULLAGH CHURCH 

THIS MASS WILL BE ONLINE FOR PEOPLE TO 

WATCH 

WWW.KIBPARISH.IE/WEBCAM 

CANDLES WILL LEFT IN MULLAGH CHURCH 

FOR PEOPLE TO COLLECT AFTER...  

♦ Jimmy Cotter, Carhunagry 

♦ Maisie, Micko, Packie Murrihy 

Mountscott 

♦ PJ & Kitty Lynch 

♦ Paddy Donnellan 

♦ Sean Donnellan 

♦ Jonathan Micoud 

♦ Vanessa Murrihy 

♦ Michael & Bridget Moloney 

♦ Joseph, Ellen & Michael McInerney 

♦ Patsy Sexton 1st Anniversary 

♦ Tom Sexton 3rd Anniversary 

 

Miltown/Moy 
Defib No: 

065 7050199 

KIB Parish 

Defib No: 

065 7050123 

Prayer 
May Nations and Neighbours work together at this time. 

May fear be calmed and illness cured. 

May we know we are all one, connected in the web of life, 

through love,   Held and Healed through Christ. 

Amen. 

(Martina Lehane Sheehan & Patrick Sheehan) 

We are available to help 

Fr. Donagh O Meara 0872322140   Rita O’Dwyer 0863838500 
 

Killaloe Diocese 

In these times of Government lockdown and restrictions 
on attendances at public masses, many people who are 
unable to attend church services  are interested in 

contributing to the support of their parish or their priests. 
Sincere thanks to all our parishioners who have 

contributed during this time. It is now possible to make a 
contribution by credit or debit card directly to your 

parish using the Diocesan Website –
 www.killaloediocese.ie. The full contribution as received 
by the Diocesan website will be fully paid to your parish. 
Simply go to the Diocesan Website and click on the red 

"Donate to your Parish" button on the top of the page. You 
will be invited to select your parish and the parish fund 

you wish to contribute to. Your support is greatly 
appreciated.  

 

Legion Of Mary 

The Legion of Mary will be on at 7pm on every Tuesday 

and will be available to view on the webcam from 

Mullagh Church.  We would sincerely love for people to 

join in with these prayers by tuning in to www.kibparish.ie 

view our webcam 
 

SR ETHEL NORMOYLES MISSION IN SOUTH AFRICA 

South Africa is suffering badly because of Covid 19 poverty and 

hunger are making things more difficult.  If you would like to 

help, you may make a donation to: AIB Bank Place Ennis.   

BIC: AIBKIE2d  IBAN: IE92AIBK93538715431041 

Bank Account Number: 15431041 

Or visit www.missionvaleireland.org 
 

KIB PARISH OFFICE 

Will be closed until Tuesday 5th January 2021 

 

 

     Baptism: We welcome into Gods family and the Christian 

community Sean Thomas Molloy baptised recently in Mullagh 

Church, Harper McMahon and Croíadh Garvey-Murray 

baptised in Quilty Church this weekend. 

Newly Married: Congratulations to Joanne Crehan and Daniel 

Nolan who were married in Quilty last weekend.  

Congratulations to Peter Sexton and Bette Reen married in 

Quilty Church this week.      

 

SUPPORT CONTACT NUMBERS: 

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People 

ALONE 0818 222 024. 

The Irish Red Cross Clare Area is (086)8323456 

ADAPT Domestic Abuse: 1800 200 504 

Clare Haven Services: 065 6822435 

Women’s Aid: 1800 341 900 / Pieta House: 1800 247 247 

St. Vincent de Paul: 086 2168749  / ISPCC: 1800 666 666 
 

Kilmurry Ibrickane Gaa Club 
Whenever we needed your support you were there. 

Martin Lynch 087 922 9709   Paul Shanahan 087 3663739 

John Brew 086 811 8957 

***********************************************  

 

    
PARISH CONTRIBUTIONSPARISH CONTRIBUTIONSPARISH CONTRIBUTIONSPARISH CONTRIBUTIONS    

We need your Parish contributions at this time.  You may 
leave your Parish Contribution in the Parish Office during 

the week.  We thank you for you support at this time. 

 

REFLECTION 
 

SEEKERS OF HOPE 

 

It’s the whole world that comes with 

the wise men to the crib, 

Drawing close to the infant God, that they might find in 

him meaning in  

life and light for living. 

 

We draw close, Lord, with all those who have lost hope, 

All those for whom faith is nothing more 

Than a long night to be got through, 

All those who have lost the taste 

For seeking and struggling… 

 

We draw close, Lord, 

With all those who are handicapped in body or mind, 

With those who are paralysed in their suffering, 

With those left to their loneliness, 

Whom nobody ever comes to console… 

 

We draw close, Lord, 

With all those who’ve had their place taken, 

With those living in poverty and hunger, 

With those whose dignity has been trodden on, 

With those who have forgotten the colours of peace… 

 

We draw close with confidence 

To you, child of the crib. 

Look: we’ve come seeking hope! 
 

LOOKING FOR A CHILDMINDER FOR 1 BABY. 

Flexible weeks, it would be Monday/Tuesday one week 

and Weds/Thurs/Fri another week. Preferably Mullagh/

Coore/Quilty/Miltown area. Please contact 0851762005.  
 

RECONCILIATION PRAYER - SERENITY 

PRAYER 

Lord, grant me the serenity to accept things 

that I cannot change, 

the courage to change the things that I can 

and the wisdom to know the 

difference.  Living one day at a time; 

Enjoying one moment at a time; 

Accepting hardships as the pathway to peace. 

Taking, as Christ did, this 

sinful world as it is, Not as I would have it, 

Trusting that he will 

make all things right. If I surrender to his will; 

So that I may be 

reasonably happy in this life and supremely happy with 

him forever in the next.  

Amen. 

 

A Prayer for Hope After A Hard Year 

God, Thank you for helping us to make it through this 

difficult year. Thank you that you’ve carried us through 

the uncertainty of deep waters, through the flames of 

trials, and through the pain of hard losses. We are 

constantly aware of how much we need you, your grace, 

your strength, your power working through even the 

toughest days. 

Help us to keep our focus first on you this season. Please 

forgive us for giving too much time and attention to other 

things, for looking to other people before coming to you 

first. Help us to reflect again, on what Christmas is really 

all about. Thank you that you came to give new life, 

peace, hope, and joy. Thank you that your power is made 

perfect in our weakness. 

Help us to remember that the gift of Christ, Immanuel, is 

our greatest treasure, not just at Christmas, but for the 

whole year through. Fill us with your joy and the peace 

of your Spirit. Direct our hearts and minds towards you. 

Thank you for your reminder that both in seasons of 

celebration and in seasons of brokenness, you’re still 

with us. For you never leave us. Thank you for your daily 

powerful Presence in our lives, that we can be assured 

your heart is towards us, your eyes are over us, and your 

ears are open to our prayers. Thank you that you 

surround us with favor as with a shield, and we are safe 

in your care. 

We choose to press in close to you today, and keep you 

first in our hearts and lives. Without you we would surely 

fail, but with you, there is great hope. Thank you for your 

healing power, thank you for bringing us into this new 

season up ahead. We look forward to all that You still 

have in store. In Jesus' name, Amen. 
 

 


